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INTRODUCTION
The American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy

Argus Commission is comprised of AACP’s five imme-
diate past presidents and is annually charged by the cur-
rent President to examine one or more strategic questions
related to pharmacy education. The term “Argus” refers to
a character from Greek mythology purported to have 100
eyes and be “all seeing”.1 President Patricia Chase
charged the 2014-15 Argus Commission with an analysis
of how the use of “big data”, or bioinformatics sciences
using large and diverse data sources, might affect phar-
macy education.

The Commission met in person in October 2014 and
divided the analysis into the distinct study of big data and
the primary missions of academic pharmacy: education
and specifically the assessment of teaching and learning,
patient care practice at the individual and population
levels, and research and graduate education. The work
was framed by the science plenary keynote by Atul
Butte,2 MD, PhD from Stanford University, presented at
the 2014 AACP Annual Meeting, and also included key
informant interviews and literature searches.

It became clear through these analyses that the avail-
ability over the last decade or longer of large databases
and super computer computational power has influenced
research programs acrossmany of the areas of scholarship
in the pharmaceutical and translational sciences (e.g.,
computational biology, high throughput drug screening,
pharmacogenomics and other “–omic” sciences). Educa-
tion and practice have, for the most part, only begun to be
affected by the big data revolution.

BIG DATA: WHAT IS IT?
In the book, Big Data: A Revolution that Will

Transform How We Live, Work and Think3, Mayer-
Schonberger and Cukier note that “there is no rigorous

definition of big data”. They continue to frame how they
approach the topic in their acclaimed book noting that:
“big data refers to things one can do at a large scale that
cannot be done at a smaller one, to extract new insights or
create new forms of value, in ways that change markets,
organizations, the relationships between citizens and gov-
ernments, and more.” They continue that this era will re-
quire society “to shed its obsession with causality in
exchange for simple correlations: not knowing why but
only what.” They liken the impact of this era as no less
than how the telescope andmicroscope changed our com-
prehension of the universe and appreciation of the pres-
ence of germs, respectively. Perhaps, “big data” should be
referred to as our “datascope”.

The authors continue their clarification by noting
that the characterization by some of big data being artifi-
cial intelligence is inaccurate. Rather than “teaching com-
puters to think like a human”, the analysis of huge data
sets allow people to infer probabilities and make predic-
tions. They identify the future potential of the use of big
data to diagnose illness and identify treatments, certainly
activities that resonate in the realms of pharmacy and
health care.

The journal Health Affairs published a themed issue
on big data in July 2014, and Roski, Bo-Linn, and
Andrews4 described three defining features of this phe-
nomenon as the three V’s: volume, variety, and velocity.
Volume relates to the availability of massive amounts of
data which requires flexible and easily expanded data
storage, retrieval, and management systems. Variety re-
fers to the fact that data come in many formats. In health
care this is structured and free-text data (e.g., insurance
claims, electronic health records (EHRs), diagnostic im-
ages, genomic information, social media, personal fitness
device data streams.) Velocity refers to the characteristic
of the big data infrastructure that makes it possible to
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manage data more flexibly and quickly. The authors dis-
tinguish the use of data from a single large dataset such as
Medicare claims data, which they would not characterize
as big data analysis, from the combination and analysis of
data from theCenter forMedicare andMedicaid Services,
data from electronic health records (EHRs), and sources
of additional data such as a population’s fitness or nutri-
tion information for which the authors believe there will
be significant advances in health care in the near future.

Former Democratic Senate leader Thomas Daschle
contributed a timely commentary to the January 2015
issue of Academic Medicine reflecting on the role of ac-
ademic medicine in a transformational time.5 He iden-
tifies five transformational forces in health policy and
technology that will impact every aspect of academic
medicine. These are big data, greater transparency, new
payment methods, emphasis on wellness, and scope of
practice. He identifies “big data” as the first and most
consequential force among these five, noting that the vast
new supply of information is generating thousands of new
products and services and will, with time, allow for per-
sonalized medicine, real-time access to evidence-based
treatment decision support, and new tools for patientman-
agement. He states that “academic medicine ought to be
the epicenter of this revolution with three goals in mind.
First, academic medicine must understand how big data
can be utilized and coordinated effectively in all aspects
of health care delivery. Second, it should lead the data
education and acquisition efforts for both current and
future health care providers. Third, it must help create
a catalytic environment for research so that these trans-
formative advances can continue.”

Daschle’s view parallels that of the Argus Commis-
sion. This report will examine the implications of big data
on patient/population health, pharmacy education, and nu-
merous fields of relevant research and graduate education.

BIG DATA AND HEALTH CARE
“Big data” has been defined as “the linking of dispa-

rate large data sets to provide insight at the individual
level.”6 In the area of population health, big data is not
new. However, the sources are multiplied and often non-
traditional, and the volume of data generated is huge com-
pared to traditional methods.

The Institute of Medicine has promoted the concept
of a “learning health care system” in which “each patient-
care experience naturally reflects the best available evi-
dence frombasic, translational, comparative effectiveness,
and health service research, and, in turn, adds seamlessly to
learning what works best in different circumstances.”7 It is
estimated that in 2005, approximately 75,000 deaths could
have been prevented if all states delivered the same quality

of care as the highest performing state. In addition, ineffi-
ciency in the healthcare systemdue to unneeded services,
fraud, administrative costs, and other issues cost in ex-
cess of $750 billion in 2009, about 30% of health spend-
ing that year.8

Healthcare leads many industries in recognizing and
utilizing scientific inquiry over expert opinion and testi-
monials to guide rational decision-making. However, the
evidence-based techniques used in healthcare lag behind
many industries in utilizing information technology and
analytic techniques to optimally utilize big data to guide
personal and population health decisions. The torrent of
health-related information, from genomics and payer-
provider data to web-based social sites and mobile wear-
able data sources, must be responsibly gathered, analyzed,
and utilized. The rich information contained in EHRs has
the potential to improve quality and efficiency in health-
care. Elements of the Affordable Care Act that provide
incentives to Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs) to
collect, analyze, and exchange health care information
may accelerate this process. The information provided by
EHRs can be combined with other sources to transform
medical practice and improve quality of care.

Murdoch and Detsky9 describe four ways in which
big datamay improve quality and efficiency in healthcare:
Big data increases the capacity to generate new knowl-
edge by using computational techniques to analyze un-
structured data within EHRs including natural language
processing to extract medical concepts from free-text.
These techniques can create an observational evidence
base for clinical questions that was not previously possi-
ble. Lin et al10 have identified clinically relevant, accurate
symptom-disease-treatment associations for seven dis-
eases from cancers to chronic and infectious diseases
frommining of approximately 2.1million EHRs.Miller11

has utilized health-related social media sites such as
PatientsLikeMe to research healthcare decision support
and patient empowerment for chronic diseases.

1. Personalized medicine initiatives may be integrated
into clinical practice by analytical methods that inte-
grate genomics information with EHR data. The Elec-
tronic Medical Records and Genomics Network uses
natural language processing to phenotype patients.

2. Knowledge dissemination can be optimized. Phy-
sicians struggle to stay current with the latest evi-
dence guiding clinical practice due to the volume
of information. Despite digital access to much rel-
evant evidence and numerous guidelines, sifting
through large amounts of information to make clin-
ical decisions is complex and time-consuming. An-
alyzing existing EHRs to produce a dashboard for
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guiding clinical decisions is the focus of a collabo-
ration between IBM’s Watson supercomputer and
Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center to assist
in diagnosis and choice of treatment for cancer
patients. This approach offers suggestions from
real-time patient data analysis, rather than rule-based
algorithms. In a manner similar to messaging from
Amazon about purchases you might consider based
on shopping habits of others like you, clinicians may
receive messages about diagnostic and therapeutic
choices made by well-respected colleagues consider-
ing similar patient profiles.

3. Big data analytics may allow delivery of informa-
tion directly to patients, thereby encouraging
a more active role in their healthcare. In the future,
medical records may reside with patients rather
than healthcare providers. Big data could link tra-
ditional health-related data found in the EHR to
personal data from other sites without the need to
gather the information through patient interview.
This offers a chance to integrate traditionally-
obtained patient information with social determi-
nants of health such as dietary habits, income,
education, and merchant data (tobacco and alcohol
products, for example) in a patient-directed fashion.
Public health initiatives to reduce smoking and obe-
sity could be delivered by targeted messaging to
appropriate people based on social media profiles.

Likewise, Shaikh et al12 discuss “P5” medicine, an
approach that combines molecular immunology, ad-
vanced computation, and genomics. P5 medicine is de-
scribed as follows:

1. Predictive profiles of risk, using biologic and phe-
notypic information.

2. Preventive medicine, based on early detection and
prevention, including population-screening from
vast data sets to identify potential benefits, harm,
and costs of primary prevention.

3. Personalized medicine, based on targeted thera-
peutics and diagnostics, enhanced by genomics
and principles of evidence-based medicine.

4. Participatory medicine, engaging patients, pro-
viders, and health-systems (policy, regulatory,
health services research).

5. Population medicine, based on broad structural is-
sues around cost and potential harm that could
actually result in worsened social, economic, and
health disparities.

In addition to big data, we also have an explosion of
small data. Small data is the output of individual patient-
trackingdatausingdevices suchas smart phoneapplications

(apps). The app collects passive data including patient
movement, sleep, and communication data as well as gath-
ering patient-reported data via app-supported surveys. Pro-
vider dashboards alert a provider to situations requiring
intervention via phone or email. Companies that provide
these types of data suggest the following patient care ben-
efits: improved care by detecting poor health-related patient
behaviors, permitting early intervention, improved out-
comes by early detection of at-risk populations, and de-
creased costs by preventing emergency department visits
and readmissions with early detection and quality follow-
up using patient generated data.13 Patient understanding of
a personal genome profile can empower an individual to
make better-informed health and treatment choices. Along
with self-generated quantified data, patients are likely to
become more eager to discuss personal information with
their providers, including pharmacists. Pharmacists and
other providers could compare this individualized data to
large data sets to gain valuable insights to help guide care.

Despite potential benefits, there are barriers to wide-
spread adoption of big data analytics in health care:9

Health service researchers, pharmaceutical companies,
and public health and other government organizations
are strongly supportive of the use of big data. However,
there are few incentives or champions for big data within
clinician groups or hospitals at this time.

Solutions to privacy concerns are required and may
be more extensive than typical protections for financial
data. Research indicates that even large-scale data cannot
always be completely and reliably de-identified. HIPAA
and IRB requirements for protecting privacy and conduct-
ing ethical research greatly complicate typical big data
analytics. Current systems may be fragmented and have
limited interoperability as we have seen in other areas
wheremultiple systems are used for capturing data.Over-
reliance on electronic systems can be a safety problem.
Training and backup plans are required in case of system
failure. Amarasingham14 cites the challenges posed by
health care predictive analytics on the doctor-patient re-
lationship and onmedical education and training. As avail-
able information and data becomemoremassive, clinicians
could potentially become overly reliant on algorithms and
predictive formulas at the expense of clinical judgment.
There is also the risk of focusing on data and ignoring in-
formation that could be acquired through patient-provider
discussions and other interactions.

It is often stated that data-intensive approaches to
medicine will help solve some of the biggest and most
difficult problems in health care. However, we have not
yet determined how best to utilize this tsunami of infor-
mation from numerous data sources, including wearable
technologies. Neff15 suggests that the biggest challenge is
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social rather than technical. Her data suggest that health
care providers view data innovation and the accompany-
ing predictive analysis as resource-intensive to an extent
that exceeds the benefits provided. Predictive analytics
hold great potential, but from the perspective of providers
in everyday practice, data management requires more
time, personnel, and financial resources, not less. Neff’s
paper uses the example of a primary care physicianwho is
not as interested in routine pedometer readings as in sim-
ply encouraging sedentary patients to become more ac-
tive. Conversely, technology-savvy patients who come to
clinic armed with quantified-self data want providers to
review and value the data. Some devices and self-quantified
applications are regulated by the FDA, especially those
deemed to present risk, but most applications are not
consistently regulated and the reliability of the data col-
lected is unknown. Until the challenges of integration
and operability in practice are solved, a great deal of
work remains to integrate data into providers’ practices
such that they will be useful in various settings and con-
texts. Research-related implications are discussed below
in greater detail.

BIG DATA IN RESEARCH
Perhaps the research mission of colleges and schools

of pharmacy has been the most impacted by big data and
computational science. This is true for virtually all of the
disciplines, including the laboratory sciences, clinical and
translational sciences, and the social and administrative
sciences. A challenging aspect of preparing this portion of
the Argus Commission report is that there is not a taxon-
omy of terms that adequately encompasses these evolving
areas of research. It would seem, however, that virtually
every area of what has classically been called “the phar-
maceutical sciences” has been or will be influenced and
changed as access to data, computing power, and analyt-
ical methods evolve in this era of research and discovery.
Characterization of this evolution will include brief sum-
maries of key topics.

Causation versus Correlation
In Big Data3,Mayer-Schonberger and Cukier devote

substantial attention to how correlation may trump cau-
sation in the conduct of research using big data sources.
They note that in the small data age much research was
driven by hypotheses, and scientists worked to carefully
collect and analyze small data sets. Hypotheses are de-
rived from a variety of theories from the natural and social
sciences that are repeatedly tested to “help explain and/or
predict the world around us.”

Is theory “dead” in the big data era? The authors
debunk this notion and rather note that big data is founded

on theory – statistical, mathematical, and computer sci-
ence theories, specifically. They continue, “big data may
offer a fresh look and new insights precisely because it is
unencumbered by the conventional thinking and inherent
biases implicit in the theories of a specific field.” Sowhile
big data science will not make theories and theoretical
frameworks obsolete, these authors do note it will “fun-
damentally transform the way we make sense of the
world.” The Argus Commission notes that this is exactly
the purpose of science, and, therefore, our research and
research training in the biomedical and pharmaceutical
sciences must be carefully re-examined.

Data Sources
The amount of data available for research is expand-

ing rapidly through both “organic” means (i.e., data cap-
tured secondary to day to day activities) and purposeful
efforts to make data for research more accessible. Ninety
percent of all data have been created during the last two
years. Three billion people will soon be online, creating
close to eight zettabytes of data by 2015.16 One zettabyte,
or ZB, is one sextillion or 1026 bytes. There are both
public and private initiatives underway to expand access
to data for research purposes. In a recent viewpoint pub-
lished in JAMA, authors Mega et al note that “clinical
research has reached a pivotal moment, not only with
the exponential expansion of tools for data capture as well
as data sources, but alsowith the opportunity to reevaluate
how to integrate the information to optimize medical de-
cision making.”17

Big Data 2 Knowledge (BD2K) is a trans-NIH ini-
tiative established to enable biomedical research as a dig-
ital research enterprise, to facilitate discovery and support
new knowledge, and to maximize community engage-
ment.18 The BD2K initiative addresses four major aims
that, in combination, are meant to enhance the utility of
biomedical big data:

d To facilitate broad use of biomedical digital assets by
making them discoverable, accessible, and citable.

d To conduct research and develop the methods, soft-
ware, and tools needed to analyze biomedical big
data.

d To enhance training in the development and use of
methods and tools necessary for biomedical big data
science.

d To support a data ecosystem that accelerates discov-
ery as part of a digital enterprise.
Overall, the focus of the BD2K initiative is the de-

velopment of innovative and transforming approaches as
well as tools for making big data and data science a more
prominent component of biomedical research. Several
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current funding opportunities under the BD2K initiative
have been posted to the NIH web site.

ClinicalTrials.gov was established as part of FDA
modernization legislation passed in 1997 and is a web-
based resource that provides patients, their family mem-
bers, health care professionals, researchers, and the public
with easy access to information on publicly and privately
supported clinical studies on a wide range of diseases and
conditions.19 The web site is maintained by the National
Library of Medicine (NLM) at the National Institutes of
Health (NIH).

The ClinicalTrials.gov registration requirements
were expanded after Congress passed the FDA Amend-
ments Act of 2007 (FDAAA). Section 801 of FDAAA
(FDAAA 801) requires more types of trials to be regis-
tered and additional trial registration information to be
submitted. The law also requires the submission of results
for certain trials. This led to the development of the Clin-
icalTrials.gov results database, which contains informa-
tion on study participants and a summary of study
outcomes, including adverse events.20 The results data-
base wasmade available to the public in September 2008.
As of January 2015, 182,394 studies from all 50 states and
over 150 countries were in ClinicalTrials.gov.

A private sector initiative was launched inMay 2013
to provide investigators the opportunity to request access
to de-identified patient-level data fromprivate sector clin-
ical trials. Originally the initiative was solely sponsored
by GlaxoSmithKline and limited to data from their clin-
ical trials. However, the database had expanded by early
2014 to include data from 10 companies. In early 2014
over 1,200 studies were listed on the site. Researchers can
submit requests to access data through a publicly avail-
able web site, and those requests are reviewed by an in-
dependent panel of scientists. According to Strom et al,
early utilization of such data sources “can lead to conclu-
sions about the types of patients who should receive
a given treatment that differ from the conclusions drawn
by the original investigators.”21

The International Society for Pharmacoeconomics
and Outcomes Research (ISPOR), which was founded by
leading health outcomes researchers 20 years ago this year,
maintains an international digest of databases for relevant
research listed by country.22 Over 350 sources of data are
currently listed, including over 150 public and private da-
tabases from the United States. ISPOR has included ple-
nary sessions and related programs on big data and data
analyses in programming for the past several years.

Another big data source has been under development
by the Food and Drug Administration for several years.
FDA launched its Sentinel Initiative in 2008 with the aim
of developing and implementing a proactive system that

will complement existing systems that the Agency has in
place to track reports of adverse events linked to the use of
its regulated products.23 Subsequently they also initiated
a “Mini-Sentinel” pilot program, the Agency’s first step
towards building a nationwide rapid-response electronic
safety surveillance system for drugs and other medical
products.

In actuality, the Mini-Sentinel database is not so
“mini”; the pilot project, which took two years to develop,
includes 17 data partners across theU.S. and encompasses
the data of nearly 100 million patients. Mini-Sentinel
evaluationswill help scientists better understand potential
safety issues associated with FDA-approved medical
products. Importantly, scientists can get responses to their
questions in a matter of weeks, as compared to months or
even longer, using traditional surveillance methods.

One additional unique source of data that AACP has
come to appreciate is maintained by the National Minor-
ity Quality Forum (NMQF). NMQF President Gary
Puckrein, PhD, has frequently presented at AACP meet-
ings. The Forum’s nationwide database is a tremendous
resource for researchers, corporations, and health-care
organizations that need to understand and pinpoint dis-
parities at the zip-code level in order to target chronic-
illness interventions for specific populations.24

A unique aspect of the National Minority Quality
Forum’s overall efforts to improve self-care, prevention,
treatment, management, and monitoring has been the use
of the Forum database to map health data in the United
States. These web-based resources enable users to view
and compare information graphically—nationwide, by
state, by congressional district, and by state legislative
district. The indexes and atlases provide focus and per-
spective for educational, advocacy, and public-affairs ini-
tiatives. The indexes and atlases are available to advocacy
groups, policy makers, and sponsoring organizations
through a password-protected link from the Forum web
site. They are updated periodically as new data become
available.

Examples of Current Research Programs
As part of their work on this year’s report the Argus

Commission interviewed a small number of AACPmem-
bers identified as leaders of programs making substantial
commitments to big data research and education. One
such program is the University of Maryland, Baltimore
(UMB)where the School of Pharmacy is the lead in an all-
academic health center-wide partnership with Optum
Labs.25 Optum Labs was co-founded in January 2013
by Optum (the health services business of UnitedHealth
Group) and Mayo Clinic as the industry’s first open, col-
laborative research and innovative center.26 Based in
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Cambridge, MA, Optum Labs enables a community of
healthcare stakeholders to conduct cutting-edge research
by sharing information assets, technologies, knowledge
tools, and scientific expertise, with the primary goal of
improving patient care and patient value. Optum Labs’
data and resources are made available to partners to sup-
port collaborative, publication-oriented research, and
clinical translation of innovation. Partners include, but
are not limited to, several organizations (AARP, Medical
Group Management Association), corporations (Merck,
Novartis), health plans (Lehigh Valley Health Network),
and universities (Harvard, Brown, Johns Hopkins), each
of which brings a range of assets to the collaboration.

Eleanor Perfetto, Ph.D., professor in the Department
of Pharmaceutical Health Services Research, leads the
collaborative for the UMB. She notes that their work will
largely, though not exclusively, focus on Alzheimer’s
disease and healthy aging research. The collaborationwill
“enhance and augment UMB’s existing research and in-
formatics resources with the data, tools, expertise, and
infrastructure available at Optum Labs.”25

Past AACP President and former Argus chair Dean
Marilyn Speedie was also asked to provide insights into
how big data science has become part of the research
programs at the University of Minnesota. She noted areas
that have thrived for quite a few years such as high
throughput drug candidate screening. More recent re-
search includes the work of a linguist who completed
a fellowship in health informatics who utilizes language
patterns available in large databases for the early identi-
fication of individuals with Alzheimer’s disease and to
detect cognitive side effects of CNS drugs such as anti-
epileptic agents. Genomics, epigenetics, and proteomics
scientists also are dealing with huge data bases, usually
in collaboration with the computer science and math
faculty.27

Patsy Babbit, PhD, Professor in the Department of
Bioengineering and Therapeutics at the School of Phar-
macy at the University of California – San Francisco
(UCSF), noted that big data sciences have been evolving
over a period of several decades with the maturation of
bioinformatic sciences, analytical methods, and ever
more powerful computational power.28 This has influ-
enced research in many individual fields and has driven
much multidisciplinary collaboration. UCSF joined with
UC – Berkeley and UC – Santa Cruz to create the Quanti-
tativeBiosciences 3Consortium to promote cross-campus,
interdisciplinary research using quantitative approaches
to tackle the most difficult challenges.29 Partnering across
institutions helped address the high cost of much of the
necessary equipment required for this work and sought
the synergy and productivity that could be achieved

through such a collaboration. The announcement in Janu-
ary 2015 of the appointment of Dr. Atul Butte to lead the
new UCSF Institute for Computational Health Sciences
signals the continued commitment of this leading research
institution to maximize the ability of researchers and cli-
nicians to integrate big data analytics and knowledge into
practice, research, and education.30

BIG DATA IN PHARMACY EDUCATION
TheBill andMelindaGates Foundation published its

Postsecondary Success advocacy plan. The first priority
identified was educational data and information. Their
recommendation is “(c)reate a national data infrastructure
that enables consistent collection and reporting of key
performancemetrics for all students in all institutions that
are essential to promoting the change needed to reform the
higher education system.”31

Themagnitude of the data sets used in education tend
to be much smaller than those described previously for
health care and research, yet educational datasets may
well represent big data. The 2013-14 AACP Academic
Affairs Committee32 produced a good overviewof the use
of big data and analytics in pharmacy education, specif-
ically delineating the differences between “academic an-
alytics” and “learning analytics.” Academic analytics are
those that help administration, typically at the full univer-
sity level or higher (e.g., consortial level) to identify ef-
fectiveness of units and/or processes. These analysesmay
helpmake decisions on resource allocation, changing pro-
grams to better meet their desired goals, etc. Fain33 de-
scribed an effort currently underway at the consortial
level (the University Innovation Alliance) where innova-
tions may be assessed and shared. This group is also look-
ing at pooling the same data from the member schools to
identify trends or gaps in data. Colleges/schools often use
academic analytics to look at their student populations to
identify admissions criteria from predictors of program-
matic success as well as to identify predictors of success
within their student bodies. This latter area often transi-
tions to “learning analytics” when the results are used to
aid the success of an individual student.

Learning analytics is the “micro” equivalent of the
“macro” academic analytics focusing on assessing factors
influencing an individual student’s performance or learn-
ing. Kolowich34 reported on several learning manage-
ment systems (LMS) that collect student data (e.g.,
participation in various on-line activities, access of on-
line resources, activity during lecture). Analyzing these
LMS data against student performance allows the identi-
fication of certain predictors of individual success in
a course. Programs cited were Student Explorer�,
ECoach�, and Lecture Tools�. Online testing software
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can capture student performance on assessments and
match these to desired course and programmatic out-
comes. Most of these software packages also have tools
to increase faculty efficiency and ease with identifying
and communicating with students exhibiting behaviors
that affect their performance.34 Often, these analytics
can: occur in real time (e.g., classroom programs showing
student visits to course site tools); produce both individual
student and aggregated data; indicate student progress or
lack thereof over time; identify the preferred learning
habits/styles of individual students or a class; and assist
in identifying at-risk students through more than grades
and before it is too late to recover.

One huge impact that the availability of learning
analytics big data will have on education is the push that
programswill feel tomove to totally digital processes that
thereby produce digital data that can be analyzed. Cur-
rently, most schools and universities do gather and store
vast amounts of student data. However, individual student
performance data, and especially learning behavior data
within courses, is not available electronically. With ana-
lytics giving faculty the ability to better assist students in
succeeding in individual courses or entire programs, the
academy will see pressures to have the raw data available
for these analytics to mine. The use of digital programs
within the classroomwill likelymeetwith resistance from
many faculty.

When discussing the generation and analysis of big
data relevant to potential pharmacy students, enrolled
pharmacy students, and pharmacy graduates, it is essen-
tial to recognize that student information, academic re-
cords, student assistance information, and disciplinary
processes merit access only to the extent appropriate to
legal and ethical restraints. Similarly, private information
related to all individuals must be preserved to the extent
dictated by law and ethics.

How do pharmacy colleges gain the attention of high
school and of college students deciding on career direc-
tion in today’s sometimes-commoditized and highly
competitive health professions education “marketplace?”
In what ways can we use information, including big data
where appropriate, to identify and recruit students to phar-
macy education and careers? Huemme discusses market-
ing to consumers. As mobile sensing devices, remote
sensing, cameras, microphones, and wireless networks
grow, so does the data being generated. The WhatsApp
messaging program now owned by Facebook pro-
vides insight into consumer behavior in social domains.
Understanding such behavior requires analysis of con-
sumer response to commercial messages, including
descriptive, diagnostic, predictive, and prescriptive as-
sessments.35 In what ways can the pharmacy academy

use social media to promote pharmacy careers, including
career direction, as well as pre-pharmacy and pharmacy
curricula and specific pharmacy college selection?

Digitalization of our pharmacy recruitment, admis-
sions, and educational programperformance andoutcome
information should provide the pharmacy academy with
big data resources that can help guide our recruitment and
selection of the most appropriate candidates for admis-
sion based on pooled student performance data. Pooled
digitalized big data should also be useful to pharmacy
colleges in assessing and modifying pre-pharmacy and
pharmacy curricula based on national trend data from
a number of diverse sources which potentially could in-
clude data such as de-identified reaccreditation informa-
tion, students’ attitudinal and outcomes data (e.g., test,
course, curricular, college processes), faculty member
and preceptor attitudinal and outcomes data, and attitudi-
nal data from those employing pharmacy graduates. Big
data generated from employers, graduates, pharmacists,
preceptors, other health professionals, and the public
could foster a more clearly defined standard for profes-
sionalism and can potentially help direct pharmacy stu-
dents and college advisors in making career focus and
pathway decisions in a timelier manner than decisions
which are often not made until the final year in the
Pharm.D. program.

Advancements in big data analysis allow us to im-
prove health-care decision making processes. These may
include improvements in simulations, disaster manage-
ment and emergency care, acute and ambulatory care,
medication therapy management, patient health out-
comes, and preventative care. The pharmacy academy
should seek to optimize its involvement in efforts to uti-
lize big data to improve its participation in health care
education, service, and scholarly efforts.

The AACP Transformative Community Engage-
ment Award annually recognizes a college for exemplary
activities in provision of care within the communities
within the scope of its influence. The assessment pro-
cesses for such recognition include evaluation of the col-
lege’s mission, leadership, budgetary commitments and
marketing, strategic planning, faculty and student devel-
opment, curricular engagement, strategic partnering,
and service delivery and impact relevant to the commu-
nities of concern. Such community partnerships help to
eradicate community perceptions of “ivory tower” col-
leges and universities. Big data can be generated by
many methods currently being utilized in assessing
communities’ attitudes and behaviors and in developing
public trust in our societal institutions, such as the mea-
sured response in Boston following the bombing during
the Boston Marathon in 2013. This was based on
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a Citizens Connect program which permitted the search
for suspects to progress in an orderly manner. Use of such
data sets could provide opportunities for health profes-
sions programs to more meaningfully transform our com-
munities as partners.36

There are a number of services available to the public
that may generate big data sets of interest to the pharmacy
academy and the communities we serve. Examples may
include health care, including pharmacy services, loca-
tions and information, such as hours of service, availabil-
ity of needed services such as delivery, retail clinic, or
telemedicine availability, and transportation available to
access care various locations. Additionally, online infor-
mation about health, wellness, and medication informa-
tion may all influence health care behaviors involving
pharmacist care. Big data may also foster community
pharmacy research, such as the influence of health and
wellness, medication therapy management, and nutrition
counseling services on obesity and diabetes mellitus
within communities vs. communities lacking such ser-
vices. A few individuals with expertise in data organiza-
tion and technology may provide communities with help
in organization and interpretation of big data.37

Preparing Faculty and Future Researchers
The expansion of data in terms of volume and variety

over the past decade is truly transforming research and
clinical practice. In her interview UCSF Professor Babbit
noted that there must be changes in education at both the
professional doctoral and graduate levels to equip future
clinicians and scientists to thrive in the big data environ-
ment. The National Science Foundation and NIH have
encouraged the development of new training programs
and have been emphasizing the importance of creating
new and diverse career pathways for individuals with
bioinformatics and statistical training.

UCSF has brought together five different graduate pro-
grams in theQuantitativeBiosciencesProgram.Theprograms
include Bioengineering, Biological andMedical Informatics,
Biophysics, Biology and Chemical Biology, and Pharmaceu-
tical Sciences and Pharmacogenomics. The consortium pro-
motes curriculum development and faculty and student
engagement in thequantitativebiosciences. It providesa com-
mon physical space for graduate students across the five pro-
grams to meet, discuss, and debate ideas. It helps support the
financial needs of graduate students in the quantitative bio-
sciences, thus helping free these students to focus their ener-
gies on addressing important biological questions.

Dr. Babbit noted that the International Society for
Computational Biology (ICSB) and related organizations
host many of the conferences attracting researchers in
relevant fields. The ISCBweb site38 also hosts a job board

which lists a fascinating array of positions around the
world at universities, research institutes, and corpora-
tions. This includes numerous postdoctoral training posi-
tions. Certainly, the market for well-prepared scientists
equipped to participate in and lead this era of researchwill
grow and become highly competitive for the foreseeable
future.

Dr. Philip Bourne assumed the role of Associate Di-
rector for Data Sciences at NIH in 2014. He leads the
development of the overall NIH vision in Data Science
and coordinates across the 27 Institutes and Centers in
support of biomedical research as a digital enterprise. In
a recent blog post, Dr. Bourne noted that “Training is
needed at all levels, from the branding of biology (from
K12 education on up) as an analytical science to retraining
of established biomedical researchers to understand and
contribute to the emerging digital enterprise. A first step is
to catalog what is already being taught to determine what
is lacking in specific areas. Such training should engage
experts from a variety of disciplines such as computer
science, behavioral and social sciences, statistics, mathe-
matics, and others. New physical and virtual training fa-
cilities will likely be needed to complete coverage of
relevant topics. Educational content itself should be part
of the digital enterprise and hence be catalogued and find-
able using appropriate metadata standards.”

The 2014-16 Research and Graduate Affairs Com-
mittee chaired by University of Maryland Dean Natalie
Eddington was charged to critically examine graduate
education in the pharmaceutical sciences. Dean Eddington
confirmed that the computational and analytical skills re-
quired of scientists to be successfulwill be included in their
analysis. Their report, which will be issued in spring 2016,
will provide much needed guidance for the broad array
of graduate programs across the colleges and schools of
pharmacy.

POLICY IMPLICATIONS IN THE ERA OF BIG
DATA

Clearly, colleges and schools of pharmacy and their
faculty have found and will continue to find that their
work both creates and utilizes big data of numerous types
from many sources. The ability to access, analyze, and
apply such data to our work is essential. The Argus Com-
mission felt it was important to consider policy implica-
tions related to their charge and accessed a report to
President Obama from his Council of Advisors on Sci-
ence and Technology. “Big Data and Privacy: A Techno-
logical Perspective”39 offers several recommendations
germane to academic pharmacy. Certainly the collection
and analysis of data have the potential to impact the pri-
vacy of individuals and groups in ways unimaginable at
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times when current laws and regulations were promul-
gated. It is essential that those engaged in the generation
and use of big data remain knowledgeable of applicable
and emerging laws and regulations and contribute their
insights into policies and procedures that will insure the
protection of our students, our faculty, our patients, and
those who are involved with our research and assessment
activities. As stated in the recommendations to the Pres-
ident, policies at every level should focus more on the
actual uses of big data and intended outcomes of that
use rather than on data collection, storage and analysis,
or specific technological solutions.

CONCLUSIONS
The role of big data will be increasingly important in

the pharmaceutical and clinical sciences at all levels of
our service, education, and research agendas. Investment
in the data sciences should be a part of all colleges’ stra-
tegic efforts. Academic pharmacy has a tremendous op-
portunity to be a major contributor to the big data
movement by investing in the facultywhowish to conduct
big data research from themolecular drug discovery level
to impacting populations and health care overall. Given
the growing number of public access data sources, re-
searchers from established as well as emerging research
institutions have few limits on engaging in the big data
research arena. Collaborations among and between insti-
tutions is strongly encouraged.

Big data analysis will also have profound impact on
how colleges assess student outcomes and evaluate cur-
ricula, as well as in developing successful researchers
within our graduate research programs and competent
pharmacists from our professional degree programs. Op-
portunities are endless where colleges of pharmacy can
play a role in this endeavor. Big data can serve as excellent
platform for interprofessional education and research pro-
grams. Our engagement in the big data processes must be
undertaken with the understanding that the term is impre-
cise at best, sometimes reflecting primarily the size of the
dataset, while in other cases representing the size of the
efforts involved in data gathering and use.

RECOMMENDATIONS AND SUGGESTIONS

Recommendation 1: AACP should assist member
colleges and schools with the identification and use
of relevant data analytic technologies, facilitate the
development of consortia to advance collaboration, and
serve as a secure repository for de-identified data that could
be used to identify innovative practices in teaching, learn-
ing and assessment.

Recommendation 2: AACP should provide guid-
ance to member colleges and schools to assure that any

student’s, employee’s, or other individual’s information
included in big data reporting and analyses be limited
to that information that can be legally and ethically
divulged.

Recommendation 3: AACP and member colleges
and schools, in partnership with individuals with big data
expertise, should assess methods of using social media
and other potential marketing tools to identify, engage,
recruit, and retain students to programs offered by the
pharmacy academy and provide the academy with re-
sources to apply such processes.

Recommendation 4: AACP and member colleges,
in partnership with individuals with big data expertise,
should develop data-driven systems and processes to
guide member colleges in areas such as:

d the recruitment and selection of the most appropriate
candidates for admission based on pooled student
performance data;

d assessing and modifying pre-pharmacy and phar-
macy curricula; and

d directing student professionalism development and
career advising for pharmacy students.
New Recommendation 5: AACP and member col-

leges and schools should facilitate the use of data analyt-
ics to increase the health of individuals and communities
through education, research, and service, and such efforts
should contribute to the promotion and tenure process for
faculty and professional staff.

New Recommendation 6: AACP should lead the
planning and development of an interprofessional summit
of health professions educators to fully explore the impact
of big data on education, research, and practice.

Suggestion 1: All colleges and schools should as-
sess their current involvement in the big data sciences
based upon review of the Argus report and other relevant
information subsequently made available and should
identify within their strategic plans where they might
further invest to maximize opportunities within their in-
dividual programs, across their campus, and within the
communities they serve.

Suggestion 2: Colleges and schools of pharmacy
should participate fully in their campuses’ efforts in
big data science and, where institutions have not yet
pursued efforts in big data, colleges and schools of phar-
macy should provide the leadership to promulgate this
opportunity.
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